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j - , A JTJST VERDICT.

t i The yerdlet of rulltr rendered In the
UcXaughlln trial was reached yester- -

';' day on the fint ballot and after the
Jury had been out but a few minutes
eyrer one hour. Its Justice will be d

even by those who ftel sympathy
for the convicted officer.

Tho 4efenae had nothing to rely upon
xcept their power to convince the Jury

that'tha bribery money alleged to have
been extorted for police protection had
pot been paid to the defendant directly,

,. but to Bursa, who had been unauthor-
ised by the Captain and had appro-
priated It to his own uae. Tint the close
association between the and
lil ward man was clearly shown, ami
the fact that It made no difference
which of the two received ths. money
upset the plea of the defense.

It would have been unfortunate If
failed In thla case, and It wouldI be unfortunate If the appeal to be taken

from the verdlot should be successful
S lnIsettnt the result of the trial. Re- -,

e 'form would be but hair accomplished If
thoao high officers who had part In
bringing the disgrace on the city and
on the police force shall be able to defy
the law and Its penalt. .

McLaughlin has many personal
friends, but everybody will concede that
his Just punishment Is necessary to the
public interests.

llpa Ho'a your breath. It's Pittsburg to- -
I? day. Can the Qlants keep moving-- up?

C'r1 Rai1 ,h "wer In "The Evening
M- s- World" Baseball Extra.

t . CtfKlAlTD AND THE COHPOBATIOHS.

!' President Cleveland Is famous for glv- -

k. '.; ine surprises to tho country. He keeps
J, J big secrets to himself, and docs not let
sj even lit Cabinet know Just ."int ha In- -

i' tends to do until he does It. It h: oen
A f' open secret that Attomey-Clener-

J Olney was to talco the late Kerrotary
J Oresham's place In the Htatii Uopart- -

ment. Hut who was to succeed Olncy
j ;, as Attorney-Genera- l ? Thnt ns tho

If' 9 point everybody was seeking to discover.
K--

j and that was the plec of Intelligence
V ;t most carefully withheld hy the Presl- -

Bj ..' dent.
ffj The appointment of Judson Harmon,
fcv of Cincinnati, therefore, took everybody
fcj i by surprise yesterday. Tho C'nlilnot was
Et,( . surprised that a person should bo select- -

H, if ed whose name had never teen inen- -
R) t tloned. The politicians were surprised
Wi I aPfUMMr. Jlarraon.whlle a Democrat,
BBi Wsrbeeh something of u chronic kicker.
MfHr, "" Harmon was' surprised, because, It
BB' U said, he knew nothing of the Prcel- -

K, dent's Intentions. The people, If not
Bf surprised, were probably not vry well

HP' pleased to find that another life-lon-

W corporation lawyer was
EJK to succeed Mr. Olney In the Attorney- -

B3'f. Oencral'a office.
HK. Perhaps the only people not surprised

,efl 'B nernbers of the corporation
fl""?'"'1" law firm of Hoadly & Lauterbach, and

the President of the Baltimore and Ohio

ilsr Southwestern Railway corporation, who

!(?' ra ' t0 hv suggested and backed
Hqh itr Harmon for the position.
IjjLi it Is s.ilil at Washington that there

K; will be no further Cabinet chsnuea. and
Hl thai the retirement of Secretary Carlisle

MK;4 Is not contemplated.

BuBK- - 1)io new Attorney-Oener- la a oor--
nK.'" ponttton lawyer, even as was the old one.

K; wj" "n the Trusts llnd In Harmon the next
KHft tliliu; to harmony?

KW-- - r' pru?-- Bf NEW foaK TB3 )P3.

IaP The battle of Westchester was fought
K' fc? yesterday and ended In a glor.ous vie- -
SrKf tory for the New York army. West- -

Clff Chester, Wllltatnsbrldgo, Wakelleld. City
fcr '; IsLind, were captured one after tho
B'Jfcfr. other by the Invading army, and at tpe
Kfff close of the battle v.'ero held by our

Kr troops.
HiVV Gov. Morton having signed the bill an- -

HK nexlng another big slice of We3tchester
BIX,."' County to New Voik, an appeal Has' Made to Mayor Strong, tho CommanderBl; li in Chief, to take possoss'.on at once offtl 4"

" the territory so as to prevent any mon-FkV- u.

Jceylng with the records, anj especially
BBp- - 'With the cash In the hands of the local
HKv; authorities, and to place them under con.IB' trol of the New York officials. Ho a foicuRR of New York policemen under command
Bmljf of the gallant Acting Inspector McCu'..
BB1 lagh made a raid Into Westchester
BhS' County yesterday in patrol wagons, and

BBK... proceeded to capture the public prop--
erty.

' They met with some opposition. West- -
BaCW'L Chester yielded without a blow. The

& Village Clerk of Willlamsbrldge pro- -
BCfiv nounced the action of New York "In-JB-

famous," and declared "this Is 'worseK''.' thai) Russia," although he probably was
BBVK'L never In the Cxar's dominions. Wake- -
BbbKItC field fought. City Island protested that
BmmMit- - t a1"" ' portion of the town had been
BCa)w,';'i euraezed while the money and

- meet belonged to the whole. But the

BBBBKf--
BBBBBBBBaidMitt&iI'.i;j''.'---,;i-,..-

' -- w ..wJt,, .

New York ermy took possession never-theles- s.

"Who the devil be you?" was the ex-

clamation of en astonished Wakefield
constable as the New York Inspector
rode up on a black horse He soon found
out who the visitor was.

Then all was over. The victory was
won. The New York army held posses-
sion. The funds of the annexed towna
are safely under Comptroller Fitch's
careful guardianship, and New York
has swallowed another big mouthful of
Westchester.

Three suicides In Central Park yester-
day. Why not put up a. few "Kiop out
of the Morgue" signs T

A STUDY IN CABINET MAKIHO.

Csblnet No. 1.

Corporatlonmen-- iJ Statesmen 3

Olney Carlisle
lyamont Herbert
Smith (Jrosham
Blssell
Morton

Cabinet No. 2.

Corporatlonmen 4 Statesmen
Olney Carlisle
Lament. Herbert
Smith Oreshiun
Morton Wilson

Cabinet No. 3

Corporatlonmen S Btatesmen
Olney Carlisle
I.amont Herbert
Smith Wilson
Morton
Harmon

Bee the cartoon on the first page.

The trusts are O. K. While Secretary
Olney la off duck hunting with President
Cleveland Judge Harmon, of Ohio, will
keep a sharp lookout for them.

LET THE CHE8THTJT BUHR OPEN.

If a friend tells a story or cracks a
Joke and ou bavj heard It before, don't
let It fill you with ennui or loid you up
nlth lassitude. Don't plsh-tus- h It, and
nhovo all don't mnke an open-face- d dis-
play of your weariness by yawning over
It A gentleman In Ludlow street, when
lie heard a story told yesterday that was
familiar to him, yawned so hard that he
dislocated his shouldnr. Next time ho
hears a "chestnut" he will not yawn, or
If he does he will be very circumspect
atom It.

There are some men who know all tho
Jokon thnt are going, nnd uhn have heard
nil the funny pUrlcs that wore ever
told. Just an soon as nn amateur racon-
teur begins to unfold himself, tticso men
yank the sap and cnlhuslanm out of him
aril his yarn by diclarlng Its nge and
tolling the dead bell on It. They never
let a Joke or a story get by than with-
out Nnattlng It, but they never yawn.
We wish they would yawn Just once and
dislocate the Wicks of thrlr necks, for
(hey spoil a lot of fun In this world.

Home Brooklyn barbers nil! test the
constitutionality of the Sunday-Closin- g

law. One Brooklyn barber has cut I Is
throat becuuse the law hss knocked
tlis best day out of a business which was
poor enough with that day In, From
other cities than Brooklyn come loud nnd
pronounced remonstrances over the
passage and enforcement of the Inw. It
nppcirs to havi been, In.leed, n queer leg-

islative Impulse which curried this par-
ticular measure as far us the statute
books.

Brooklyn barbers can't understand
why thoy should rest on their rasors
Ruuday while New York Imrbera are
doing a g bust,
ness, so thoy arc going to test the

of tho now law. What
Brooklyn barbers want to do Is to come
over to New York on Sunday while they
have the day off and learn how to
nhave.

Lawyei i Wise and Boardmnn are both
very nlco gentlemen, nnd It Is a shame
that they nhould call each other names,
like big, hulking srhonlbc ", nnd go
around bursting up the entente cordtale
that should exist between gentlemen of
their profession outside of tho court-
room, no matter how thoy claw and
glare at rnch other when a case Is on.

Let the uptown side of the Boule-
vard, at leant ns far as the nsphalt goes,
bo for vehicles going uptown, the other
slile for those bound downtown. This U
the rule of the road. The police should
enforce It without discrimination.

Inspector McLaughlin has been
found guilty of extortion. He was one
of the "higher up" fellows In this busi-
ness, and If he goes to Sing Sing ho
will llnd It rather lonesome up there
without the other fellows.

China has sent Its thanks to President
Cleveland for his friendly ofllees In se-

curing peace. The thanks are ireorded
on several feet of yellow silk. Perhaps
this Is LI Hung Chang's yellow Jacket
worked over Into a literary gem.

"Olney succeeds Oresham." Possibly.
It Is only known for a fact that he has
been named for Secretary of State. It Is
one thing to follow u man In oltlcu. It la
another thing to nil that man's pUce.

Public golf links at Vnn Conlandt
Park. Now who Is going to supr'y the
public with free golf sox? Links Ithcut
hox Is very much like foam without
beer.

Central Park In making a close run for
the sulcldo record. Yet It Is a resort
which. If unythlng can, ought to Inspire
x man with the desire to kee-- on living.

The election registration lists should
not be transformed Into the Ilka of a
descriptive Index to a rogues' gtllery.
Veto that Conkllng bill, Gov. Morton.

An east-sid- e man dislocated his
shoulder while yawning. They don't do
things by halves In that hustling quarter
of the town.

Can't you get your mite, or more,
safely Into the Sick Babes' Fund be-fo-

another Saturday night?

Westchester has bwn annexed, bvt It
doesn't seem to like t'.ii metropolitan
yoke.

Rumors of an Ice Trust reappear. They
ought to melt away, even as the Ice
does.

Did Gen Harrison think to double his
boom by sitting for two pictures?

This time McLaughlin's trial haa led
to McLaughlin's tribulation.

Somebody appears to have padlocked
the Allison boom. -

New York U greater by n few degrees,
'with her now Westchester County po-- 1

sessions. And tho real Greater New
I York that wo all voted for will come

very soon, despite the neglect and treach-
ery of a legislature from which so
much was expected and little obtained.

A LIXTIvE OF THIS BAGDAD STYLE.

Roosevelt Has Been Doing the Arabian Nlghta Aot Hure' a Chance for Strong.

The Bvenim World's" Osllery of
Llvlnsr lMotviws.

?".

JUDSON IIAIUION.
This la a picture of the man who suo-cee-

Mr. Olney as Attorney-Genera- l.

Like a lot of other luoky men he Is from
Ohio. He Is known aa a corporation law-
yer.

Now It Is the Whitehead Jury that
seems to need Investigating. If thla
thing keeps on the Grand Jury will have
Ha hands so full of Jury troubles that
It won't be able to consider the regular
criminal cases.

A flouth Dakota cyclone has "carried
n. man some distance through the air."
We think we heard of this cyclone be-

fore. Perhaps It la the same man, too.

Turkey doesn't even say "gobblel gob-

bler' to the demands of the Powers for
Armenian reform.

The Trusts can't very welt use a Bc--i
etary of State.

The MclJiughlln patent brake failed
yesterday.

President Roosevelt Is en effective
roundsman.

ra rro iu ally kxpiikssicd.

The Tin Inns Played Oat.
Oot. MrKlnlir stilt Oiks about "Amsrtcsn

tlD" It h lnuilntt tl li a Uts Ihu. Tie-t- rt

tittmun will not hTs Us call ml
year. CUkfO DUpAtch.

.to l rinnis Are the tleneral Choice.
Tin enlr triMiblt nlth Mr, nprs rrestltstUl

teom Is that ths country iwisrillr Is sot ss sn

ihuilMtlcillr tonil of pcbii u tb Bowirj la
KAttua Cur Journal.

It Doesn't HnJae the Rleeireented.
It la a creapr auitaatlos a sclantlit mikii U

tha aSaot that alrrtrlcttr dotin't kilt, Ulat ri

aleclrorutad Is Nww York coma to Ufa
after thtr ara tmrlaa Tha lUgsaaUon ralaea soma
horrlbla poaalbllltlaa Naw Bedford Journal.

Give Them Water or Qlve Them a
Hath.

Watar mar ba a loturri It Is a Baeaasttr. Aa

a lururr IK as eaa b curtailed. As a leses
iltr It should sot ha drnlvd ta mar atttaaa la
Chicago Chicago Tlmat-lt- f raid.

Shonlil Ilnre Gone to the Root.
Thar bava a naw law la Drooklrm faffetddtng

birbara from pItIdi their Ycxvatloa os Sundays.
Why dlJa't thtie modtra bluelaw prudaa go ta
tha root of tha matter and forbid bearda ta stow
l.etween SaturJay at P. it aod Uoodajrf Bos-
ton Traveller.

SHKacltr In n llrlton.
An Engllihtnan who sradei hla approraj ac the

bloomar habtt according to tb beautr of the girl
In bloomers aomehow raliri our astltoatloa of
Urltlib ajuacllj. Chicago Mill.

noostivui.T'.s u Tiria round.
Tha copper nodding on hla ba

Why atarta be In alarm?
What dream dlaturba bis alumbar swaatf

What alga of coming barmt
KooeereU'a on tha rouadt

Tha bluecoat at a tUeJoor stands.
With thirst that on bin grows.

Wor drops his mug from trembling hands?
Wbr chills la to bis toeat

Roosewll'e on tha rooall
And there a maiden not too 007

Fllru with patrolman bold.
Why quick departa hla transient oyf

Why turns his warm bean cotdt
Kooaevetl's on the roundl

rollremeu two tbelr woaa untold
Into each other's ear.

Why leave they now tbelr Ulea half toldf
Why separate In fearf

HooaeTslt'a on tb rosadt
Tha roundsman opes bis Argus mrk

Perere tha sergeant's mien.
What can It be. beneath tha say,

breaks on tbelr lit serene?
Roosevelt's on lbs roundl

Meanwhile tha elUtea rests os.
In comfort new and sweet.

While from the dnik right through to dawa
The copper minds kla beat

Booacrelt's ss Ik rs4l

THE GLEANER'! OVDOET.

Oosslp Here, a Hint There and Trme
Tales of City Life.

1 learn from Jamaica that the Rer A tAmbart,
the priest. Is sojourning la th
capital city of Kingston, whera he Is trying to

tha trowing Influence of the American Jesuits.
Kather Lambert oraated something of a eenaatlon
In Catholic ecclesiastical elrclea a little over s
year ago by resigning from tha Redemptlonltt
order, renouncing all allegiance to the Oathollo
Church and sipUlalng himself In a series of s- -

elUns lector. The American Jeeulta liae chart
of th Catholto missions, on th lelind of Jamaica,
although It la a British possession, and among th
mlealonaxte ar members of aereral well'knowa
Naw York Catholic families,

Th eoaduotor of aJ)rodway cable ear dropped
s dim whll making change Tha piece of stiver
roleed under th lattice woodwork on the floor. It
was s Tory hot day, and the conductor, not desir-
ing to xert himself any ruor than v.a abso-
lutely neceaaary, allowed It to remain there, In-

tending to pick It up when th etr was emptied
of paaaengers at tha end of tha route A block or
two further down a email boy boardel the car.
and his sharp ys quickly espied the dime. Ha
pulled out a pocket'knlfo and aoon worked th
silver along to apace where he could pick It up.
The DaaaengFrs looked on with amused smllss.
The conductor, too. was watching the boy, Th
youngatar put the nuney In his pmket and looked
arotmd the car with a astlsflel smile. Thla died
away, however, wiien the conlurtor came In and,
holding out hla hand, aaldl "I'll troubl you for
that dime, young man " The paeniters snick-
ered, and th boy wore a preoccupied air during
the rest of hla atay on the car.

e e

A friend who haa bent MenttOed with Wall
street affair for nearly thirty ye&ra telln ma
that at no tlm haa he observed suih paucity
of ready money among brukera aa eileta now.
Men who lire In big browntone hoiinf, he air,
and poa aw aucreeaiful members of the Sbxk

frequently borrow 1100 to tide over a few

a e

Os of the ramshackle houwo sold for anng
In Mulberry stree--t the other day aa that In
which Mlggl Mitchell and Harney Wllllama, o
wall knoan to the ataf,o, paeae.1 their younger
day. Fifty year ago that section aa made up
of homea of aom of New Yurie' miirt respected
oltlien. Till! Ul.ttANKIU

THUS RAY Till: JOKICtlS.

The Freckles on Her Nnae.
Th vlolt lingers tn her y. the roe Is on

her cheek.
Iter dainty llpa of poppy-le- with pearls play'

Dut the dearest of th bloaaom which hr many
oharma disclose,

li th funny little daadellon.freckle on her no.
Waahlnaton Star.

Tie Jnst Swore, Thnt Win All.
Attorney Ton ear, when you all him for

th money, h used blasphemous lauguage?
fltlry ! did not, aor. I aald he awor at me

Ilka trooper. Harper's XUiar.

Why the Hoy Mnsrd.
Th boy stood on ths burning deck.

ncu ho was arral.t
Ita couldn't awlm to eare his seek.
And that was why he stayed.

Philadelphia Reoord.

The Stop Wrro Kcsr.
Jtoeae t sear that yen have good argea ad

raer loogtngnk Do you know how maay atops
It laaet

T Only shoot thre a day, and thoao ar aot
lot r enea. Doetoa Olobe.

Old Reliables.
Tti pach may be knocked galley west.

And ether fruit out of s'gMi
Put In this Mauranc ww may riee

Tho pruna ar there all right
--Cincinnati Tribune.

Doubtless,
"How ar you getting along with your muster'
"Well, of course. It wouldn t be proper for me

to compliment myself, but aom of the neighbors
have told me that they hate atayed awake at
night for hours Uatcnlng to my playing " Waah.
tngton rat

TIIKY SIAKi: Tim .SCHOOLS.

.

r

To wM.li't thlak ttiit Atzor 11 Moll;-- , wha
talks o qilttly ni li tJcmureQu lu.lt, hat
MBt more vturdr mm to Won .'ottu an 4
AfiL&polti thtn Djr txhair mctoa piiaclpsi of ttli
cltr "'h.r li i jilUnt younj Uautttuat la
1'ocVw Sm KisUl but InTlntlbU ui4ia4 $rnj
wlw wdUU ttm UU.tr.

JUfOXa US WOMX7.

A moral com wftli thla vnsmfo. X Vaf
vonv-v-n grm ta a routif woman barlog

Ulnt letter of in trod notion to a aocUtr
woman, who had It In her power to aMlat htr to
Htabllah herilf In New York It etreabl. Tht
loeutlonlat pminted the lettar, an4 found tha

leader o, but waa atctl In htr prlrato ptf
lor bj tht htumald. Mitn tht aocletjr mnun
ftturned later aht found her caller aUndtng rt

her dartaatna; table arranaiac htr frit tea nnd
tntnrlaa bMatlflnff htraelt.

tt li not sTtrang to reUtt that tat 1001117
laatler did not Ilka the rmrj mooh "at home"
loallnf with which her boudoir had I nipt red tht
artlat, nd, hiving dtamlaiad tht roung woman,
aao a brief aiid axpllclt not to tha baif women
Who wroU the letter of Introduction. The
offtota U not one to ba elm fled, bteaaM naw
wu tha dafendint to know that the yoan pernon

whoa aha wlihed to benefit did not underttand
tha tthlca nnd aathatloa of tha powdar rac in
Ita ptraatMLl relation to tha owner Uieruot.

Tha moral la worth a paragraph all br Itulf,
bectuM tt la a aort of double-ba- rr tiled moral,
rirat, ntrar five a letter of Introduction whera
yon art not Intimately acquainted and ar not
or Gat recipient of your faror la versed on euch

point an powder-r- a etlquett. Th other
hftited at la to tht IT tot that all women

ahould learn powder-ra- g atlquelte, for of a truth
Ttry woman like to have her own ponder ra

I
...

Thtaa ar dya when tht 'Tlttlt Mother'
tak trip twic or three time a wk to their
beautiful home at Ftlham Bay Park- - Thousands
of little glrla, children of tha ttnement-hou- a t,

glrlt hetwitn tht age of nlnt and four

tn. ar taken during th leaaoa tor a day or
two In tho country. Mrs Alma Older Johnston
ta tha originate and President of the Society,

PRUDHNCB SHAW.
ss

COMSTOCK'S QU1KT LUNOnKOX.

Tha St. Anthony, th eanaor at th
Brad

Want yoaterday to get a little snack
'Twas In e moral lunch-roo- whar aa h at

h d

Tit os the wall In red end gold and bleok.
Such m "Bits 1 ar th pur In heart," "A

Cheerful aivr lie,"
"Keep Your Ey Upon Tour Hat and Ovvroost."

"Don't Let Your Angry raaalona Rlaa," "Flva
OenU for Our Iced Tea,"

AM "Try Our Twenty-liv- e Oent Tahl d'Hota."

With s plat of shortcake In on hand tht moral
censor atond

' (Ta hk, other hand h held a glaa of milk).
And with ploua mind ho read the texts of how

men shoull ba good

Both mlbd and stomach fott as fine as silk.
Wan suddenly a little maa it. Tony's elbow

shook.
rot quickly batgwd hit pardoa Ilk s brothr,

Tssn darted to th other eld and e ham eaad.
rich took.

And at It a he rod. "Lor On Aaothar."

M. Tony wis angered, sad a tbouted and he
roared.

"Tou little snip, te touos m do yen darf
Br -- , I aa e cntlmaal D'ou Unlsk 1 ess

adford

st havt my lunohaoe aeattrd TryTfrr
"A crowd was great, end really I" bsgan

tht little maa,
at hk eaplanaBon tad a aoddea ahKk.

fkr ex. Tony-- e milk iraa setlllac and It m kia
sasnieiita ran.

Whtl e piece f abertaaka art htm la tea eaakt

St Tony g e abrtek c rag and arebbed e
Pl0 Of Dtk

And, durvgardtnt vrhac th good tests aald.
He raited hla arm. bat suddenly be eat H la th

eye
From a aardln clinging w a bit of bread.

Than th plac was all oonfualoa and th enps
and saueem Sew,

Aad Indecent pictures HtUred all th floor.

Thar srer Tony's, and th people quickly gain
rd them and threw

Both thorn and tbelr admirer through th door.
N. A. J,

sanas

WORI.nLIMOS.

raradotlcal though It Bounds, as lrtrta fan
that It used for cooling the athmorphar tn
rummer will alao Incresse tho warmth of a room
tn Winter,

Tho natives of Northern Alaska and Siberia
havt no knowledge of money, and tourists to
that country bait to txchangt tht samt lato
barter goods,

A practical test of raising tuskos thtpt has
been made by attaching air bags to tha hull and
then Inflating them until tht wrtek gradually
Coats to the surface.

IJTTMS nilOWJf EVKS.

Bright little Brown Eyee from Bahylasd
Is winking and blinking at mo;

I leel tht touch of a dimpled hand
As bt clambers sp on my kneoj

Tht tiny oncers tug tt my heart.
And I fold him In my embrace.

The oweeteat picture In alt the world
It my llrown Eyot' dear little fae.

Little llrown Eyea, I am all your own-C- ling

fondly to me, baby boy

Tour mother'a lap la your kingly throat.
Your subjsvt's heart la full of Joy,

Tak all tbt trtcsurei of lift away
I ask not wealth or atatloa grand

But leave, eh heaven, I humbly pray,
littlt Brows Eaa from Babylaad.

Bottom Travtltr.

COCTJHI'T CRY III COIUBT.

Oeorsre Moore's "MtlCred Lawaoa'a
Reetnlred Free Flarare for Grief.
I venture to say that If an unknown

author had presented the trashy stories
called "Celibates" to Messrs, Macmlllan
A Co. for acceptance he would have
been aroused from his dreams of fame
very abruptly, and perhaps with a boot.
Dut as George Moore, the author of
"Esther Waters" and "A Mummer's
Wife," unblushlngly signed his name to
the silly volume. It was accepted end
hsndsomely published. It deserved the
waste-pap- er basket, for the book Is not
only dull, pointless and Inane, but It
Is slovenly and most Inelegantly writ-
ten. Nobody wojld have believed that
tho reallstlo Mr. Moore was so wofully
Ignorant of the laws of punctuation aa
he haa proved himself to be In "Cell-bates- ."

Such articles aa commas and semi-
colons are quite neglected by hlrn, and
It Is certainly a shock to find even a
pessimist Indulging In little sentences
with neither or running through them.
I'csslsmlsm ond grammar go very well
together, aa a general rule. If they
don't, 'et's have tho grammar all by
Itself, for goodness" sake. Even realism
dies a mutilated death when the Eng-
lish grammar forsakes It

There are three stories In "Celibates,"
that of "Mildred Lawson," being the
longest and dreariest. Mildred Is a skit-
tish little puss, who doesn't want to
marry, but who la anxious to have alt
the nicest men in love with her. Strange
to say, she captures a few. Nice men
are such fools. Only the e ones are
really sensible. Mildred goes to Franca
to study art, and when she returns hears
that one of the nice men Is dying. "He's
dying for love of me," she thought, "he's
dying for love of me." And then, "as In
a ray of sunlight, she basked for a mo-
ment In a little glow of

What she really ahould have
basked In, was a good spanking. All the
time you are reading "Celibates" you
are longing to spank Mildred Lawson.
A more Irritating, Impossible creature
It would be Impossible to Imagine.
George Moore's sentimental passages
are quite as Idiotic as his serious epi-
sodes. Mildred Is HI, and she tells her
lover all about It-- "I had overworked
myself," she says. "The doctor says
that I dli'n't eat enough meat, Tou know
I never did care for meat," Picture the
pathetic situation the lovely heroine In-

sinuating to the adoring hero that she
was lacking In love of beefsteak! The
suggestion of poetry and roast mutton,
pathos and boiled pork Is quite bewil-
dering.

Here's a point for my feminine read-
ers. When Mildred cries she takes off
her corsets, because "to abandon herself
wholly to grief she must have her figure
free!" Think of carefully unlacing a
pair of stays, flinging the whalebones
on one side and bursting Into tears! I
suppose Mr. Moore will give us a hero
one of these days who takes off his col-
lar whenever he feels Inclined
so that he can have his neck free. Mil-
dred's corsets worry her considerably,
but, fortunately for the reader, she
doesn't weep very often. I wonder If by
any possibility corsets could make a
woman T I don't think It
likely, or we should have had In our dry-goo-

stores placards bearing the le-

gend: "These corsets can be cried .n
with Impunity,"

Mildred feels vexed at the heartless
way In which she has treated her
lovers, when the story comes to an end.
"She crept back to bed cold and despond-
ent." wo are told probably she had for-
gotten to remove her corsets. "The pass-
ing passion she had felt for Morton was
but a passing sensation of the Summer
night; as transient as the snatches of
perfumo which the night wind carried
Into her room. She did not know what
was going to become of her." And I'm
sure I didn't. Nor did I care. "She
threw herself over and over on her burn-
ing bed until her soul cried out of Its
lucid ml.ery, 'Qlve me a passion for Ood
or man, but give me a passion. I cannot
Ilvo without one!' " When I came to
this passage, I wondered If her soul also
wore corsets, and had cast them off In
order to cry out of Its lucid misery.

The other stories, "John Norton" and
"Agnes Iahens," are simply not worth
pen and Ink. John Norton Is a gentle-
man who has never slept on a feather
bed In his life, and that seems to be the
most entertaining thing about him. The
pity Is that Mr. Moore didn't Insist upon
putting him In a folding bed, and allow
that artlclo of torture to shut up and ex-

ternum te him. Then he might have
awakened a gleam of sympathy In the
bosoms of Mr. oMore's admirers. But
"Celibates" will reduce the number of
these admirers very effectively.

ALAN DAUB,
m.

TUG HAPPY PA IIT BROOKIYlf.

As he was.

"''"ft If 8Vr Irbrl'

Am he la

Mad by a Cannon Dnll During; the
War.

A man near Doniphan, Mo., chopped
d'wn a tree to get at a coon. Then h
found the hole he was watching was
made not by a coon, but by a cannon
ball nrcd during the civil war.

SB

Coavertlble tllrrcle Coatnme.
Here Is a convertible homespun cos-

tume for female bicycle riders. 'It Is an
English patent. The construction of the
costume Is simplicity Itself, and one of

the greatest charms about It lies In the
tact that It can be used equally well
for walking In town or country, cycling,
climbing, mountaineering, golf or
any other athletlo exercise, while
It Is light In weight, undeni-
ably graceful in appearance and
wonderfully moderate .ln price. It Is

arranged with a smartly ut. well-flttl-

bodice, a full plain skirt, buttoning at
the addes, and knickerbockers made In
the newest and moat approved fashion.
In less than a minute by slmpdy un-

fastening the buttons at tho sides of the
skirt and securing the skirt In an
equally e&sy manner to the ehauldera,
the lower limbs are left perfectly free,
and a .traceful drapery is all that re-

mains apparently of the skirt, reaching
a short distance below the knee, and
clearing quite easily the nrheel of a
bicycle or tricycle.

Tfce Roe-Ba- r on tke Bnream.
One of the most delightful accessories

to a bureau drawer Is a rose bag, Impart-

ing as it does Just the faintest
yet subtly penetrating and

lingering rose odor without a suggestion

of sachets or ferfumery. A rose bag I
may be made of faint rose colored China
silk, flll-- d with rose leaves, and tied
loosely In the middle with a broad rose
htied satin ribbon.

fried llread.
Dip slices of stale bread In milk, let tt

drain, then dip It In beaten egg and fry
as you would doughnuts. When a nice
brown put It on a warm plate and
sprinkle pulverized sugar over It.

Parents Should ote This.
A bright studious girl, who had al- - .

ways easily stood at the head of her
home school, entered the .freshman claas
of a girl's college last Autumn. In a re-
cent letter to her family she made this
astute remark: "You have no ldoa how
gooj It Is for me to be thrown at last
among several hundred youtlg women,
and find my own level. It Is wholesome. .
If It Is not nattering, to see how many T
people there are, even In this small '
world of college, who know quite aa
much as I do."

Tapioca lee.
Boak a cup of tapioca over night; heat

until clear; add a cup of sugar and a
little Baft. Pour over chopped pineapple.
Stir; mould. Berve cold with cream.

Economy In Lamp.
The first object to be attained towards

getting a well-light- lamp Is to get a
free flow of oil; the wick, therefore,
should be held by the fire and thoroughly
dried before using; by this means It will
quickly absorb the oil and the flow Is
not Impeded. Another way Is to soak
the wlclr In vinegar and then dry It
thoroughly; this" prevents smoking. In
some oils there Is a sediment which sinks
to the bottom of the reservoir and ad-
heres to that part of the wick that lies
there, oil will not flow through a dirty
wick, and without a good flow there la
little light. Poul wicks should be

wash"', or boiled In soft water and soap,
then rinsed and well dried. Another
thing to be borne In mind Is that the
reservoir of the lamp should always be
kept filled; If the oil Is low the flow Is '
Imperfect, and the wick becomes charred. I

The lamp would then give a poor light
and emit a disagreeable smell.

Month Waters.
Mouth waters are worth recommend- - 'trW

1ng. Aside from their agreeable odors
and the sweet taste they put tn tha
tnouth, they have hygienic properties .
that give them dental value. There are
orchid, orange, clove, wlntergreen,
lemon, vanilla and attar scents. Th
lotions are strong, and a few drop la
a tumbler of water will, as the French
say, fumigate the whole Inside mouth.

Cold Lemon Podding?.
One-ha- lf box gelatin, soaked Is four

tablespoonfuls of water for ten mlnutani
add a pint of boiling water, juice of two
lemons, one cup of sugar; strain and at
away to cool. When cold stir tn th
whites of three well-beat- eggs, A i

j thin boiled custard can be used to poor 1

I over the pudding, or thick sweet "T1"! i i- -

LETTERS.
TUl fslunsot to epen to seryosoTv tnse Km

tmplaM ta moke, a orvrancs tt eenfifafd,
to five, tubjeet f gmeml imterat t

dUnim er a puAJfc-- gemot to mclneuiedgt, and une
can ptet UU idea into Im than 100 teordA Long

IttUn cannot of punted.)

Forelfruers Behind Drag Counters.
To the Bdttori

Thomas P. A. Kelly, Th. O., ears thart ara

ISO iprltnced drug tlerks out of work la thtt
city, I am aorry to aay intra will b mor be-

fore long unless you pats a law that will com-

pel every fortlgntr to pass a thorough xamlna-Uo-

and be orr twtmty-o- a years of age, also a

elUien. bofor they can mak up a

prttcrlpUon or do any kind of work bthlnd a

drug-aur- a counter. Now. ho can It bt possl-b- it

for aa Amtrlcaa to oompttt with German,

Canadian. English or any other foreigner who

wear homemade clothes until thty art thread-

bare, and who will Bleep In tho abomtnahl

rooms that ar intended for a on filthy

bed and send out to soma chsap restaurant or

common boardlng-hou- s for their meals, and after
working hoars mak night hideous by tntertaln-In- g

the pwrontac doctor at their patients
aiptnatt ", L

Dloycles Com Under th Head of
Vahleles and Ar Inbjeot to the
lama Park Rules.

Te the Mltsri
Are bicycle rldtrs te k continually prwcu

1 th park police f On aftaraoon this week I
ttepped for n breathing spall la th Park, th day
being very hot. I leaned my wheel In th gutter
sat f th way, and I had no mora than settled
Btyealf en a east than I waa ordered to out .

Tb tlm was early In tht day and but few ve-

hicle vera en th driveways. I think th Park
OcmmUtloatra should changt aomt of thtlr absurd
rules. I cannot at what harm a twenty-poun-

elorel enn do to tho Park, unlets u Is to aot
aa aa ayttor to soma of tht blutcoated guardlana
of th peac. and they thus vent their on

th owners. Art wt forever to bt told to "movf
anr "A RIDER."

Better Oo Back to Old Has Lamps.
To th Bdltor:

flora tlm ago th city authorlttos aonoluded to
discontinue gaa lampt and to ua lectrto lights

In High Bridge, but according to th service wo
get from tho electrlc-llgh- t company I think It
would be a good Idea to return to th old gaa
lamp. On Llnd avenu. weer there ar about
ten lampa, vi hav on an avorag Big In run-

ning order, and sometime two or three blocks tn
total darknesa. Why not compel tbem ta send
a maa around at night to keep tbem in running
order and sot compel th taipaycra to pay for a
eerrlc they do not getT (Tuesday)
there tt not on lamp burning. It It ketpt on
this way tit only thing left for ul It to carry
'.aalsrna. USD AVENUE RESIDENT.

Trains to Ilrluhton and Manhattan.
To tht Edltori

la It not poaalbl that th Long Island Rail,
road be compelled ta run open cart during tht
very hot weather a they do en tho Brighton
Beach Railroad, and It there not some way by

which they may bt mada to run later trains to
tht city than thty do at preientT Who Is

thtrt that, having loft the city to escape the
heat, wantt to return at P. M., or olae hire a
oarrlag to gt horn after that hour? Take
Memorial Day, for Injtanc. I am on of the
many who spent th day tt Manhattan, and I
aasur you ther was a general oipresslon of

dissatisfaction at having to liav to early.
Things at Brighton ar Ttry little. It any, bet-

ter, th lut train leaving tt 10

A BROOKLTN CITIZEN.

lome Points About Our Schools.
To th Editor:

Mr, Brisbane's artlclo of recent dati dis-

closes on talking phase In the general Inade-

quacy f ta present school system to achieve
th purpos of tduoatloa. It ahost th great
advantage th Uotaaad promltcuouily scattered
aaaeeU eaj Is senate whs aualsaiato Buhlle

a ,' r

funds. As remedy I tropot th Institution tt j -- J
State schools, on for boys and on for glrU I

(to bo established at a high and healthy alUtud I

In different parts of th Btato, no leas than ten
mllea from any town), when all children betwaen 1

Is and alxteen years of age could b kept sntll
educatod, being allowed to visit their paranta
but thrc months In year. In Spring, wlnUr
and August. By this means the children of th
poor would be placed on an equality with thoa
of th rich, and th criminal tendencies en-

gendered In children by tlllterat parents would
be counteracted. These tchoolt could bt built
for 1250 000 apiece, which Is a great deal leas
than the schoota wo hav hav cost, and thoy
would b republican. At the main object of edu-

cation to Instill ambition, scholars In larg
cltlra, tangled up as they art with nolo and
traffic, becom ahortlonat mentally, having ne
jplratlona beyond mare avarices, and In the

court of tlm degenrat into pollUolana.
JOHN DWTIL

Two Deera. - aSBh

To th Editor:
On a warm Summer day.
When you can't get away.

From tha duties of efflce er stare, '
It wouldn't b quter
If you'd think of tht br

That you get through th little ants

NEW YORK CONST UliANn.

But go down to Coney Is!, I

And notice ther th etyle. !

Of th gay festive schooner yon n att it foam to th mlddl.
And the rest ta a riddl j

ThAt can never b aolvd by ma f

FREDERICK 0. B. WEBEs. '

Host to Slake an Actor's ActinalnN j
anoe. I

To the Edltori 1

In aniner to "Heart-Broke- n Einer," would say J
that If sho so dearly loves the actor and would
like to know how to get acquainted with htm. I !$

should suggLst that eha tend him a floral hora. 'f
ehoe and ou It attach a letter and have th
contents read: with my best withes, I would b 5

pleated to meet you. If agreeable to you. Kindly
address Mies . I am sure that then she will
ear from the ont she so diarly loves.

IIARRT M.
'

Children Too Long- - In Schools,
To tho Editor:

I hope your worthy paper will be successful la
advocating the early closing of tre publlo schools,
as attendance In wi.rm weather Is a severe strain '
on both teachen ,nd pupils. Prlmiry achoolo
should ho closed at Z T. M. at all aeaaont of thtytar, aa the rooms become very close anl chll.
dren art tired and restless, therefore, the work mU
done after that time li not well done JHA TEACHER. M

About Suunked Huslinudn, 'sgH
To tho Edltori BP

I think the Inllvlduils ho alga themtelm T
"L'nhippy." Antl.Scold." Husband," te., ar tilpeople who like to see their namet In print, or '
If they aro what they lay they are. they ought

'
to h spanked more, and their wives ought to buy
a dog colltr wlu. ier namt engraved on It. and I t,put It aroutd thiir tecka and take thea Mt to Iaa airing; with a ibiln two yards I

tXJMMCXN Port Richmond, a. a. I
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